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PTTHERE is a great deal befog said-throcja- dut the' T93 Los iAxad H-

rv
r vJl country about the importance of farming as aaoc- - Girt Who Posc& StiTIan Knds a Missions rPro--Will Eemaitf Oat TJotil-theUJUO- u. iuaruc 01 foreign

illugbjmdTo..B ;ec.Wprk For Year on JBor4

"Tt--; ; Grayed H.V.5:V jJ3cita. --1
.Toledo, 0.r Nov., 5. --Miss Margaret - Baltimore, Md. Nor V-Th- e Bosrd ofNow York. Hor. 8 Striking employ
Patrick, the-- urirl arrested Foreigl i Missions of the v MsthoJi tes of thr-exDfe- , eomoanled.in - Newi

Taesday-afternoo- n after poatng as aYork after r,ceivine usaranee today
man in man's clothing for the, hut S
months, became the wife' yesterdrif jof

Episcopal.: Charch 'composed many
prominent bishops : and- - other - noted
churchmen,' which convene i yestetdsy
aaEts Bslitmore SUtfcm church', for
the ahnual aession.T voted to expened
kl,156jSW). for u foreign mission next

from tha-Stac- e Board of Mediators that
their grievances . would be favorable
listened to if theywonld forego-- tlWde
mand for recognition 6t the union, de--,
termined Ttt inass meettng toHight that

W. Collmer, 22 years ojd,eraployed
by ihe Bell Telephone Co with: whom

- CupOB. The fact Is, that the great mass Tof

"people
r

are just beginning to understand the value ofland
i and the independent position of : the" farmer.' The . great '

drawback to farming in the past has! been theJack of know
: ledge with regard to methods of agriculture' and the precau--!

tion on the part of the farmers to lay op money --.inrgood
yearsJor possible emergencies when crops faiL -- T. J-- V.

; The fanner who deposits his surplus money ur a: strong,.:

safe bank can tide over a season of bad'.crops, when ; it .

comes.T This bank Issues Certificates of Deposit yielding,
interest a( the jrate of Four Per (fen;i;;"r f t?,J: "tS'h''..

SAVINGS ACC6UNTS OF ONE DOliAR OR MORE

ARE CORDIALLY: INVTED Tl , V

.new be ; bAjsMnq k

she bad roomed; for the psat 'month. : ':V 1j ttbey will star oat Until thef ttnloa is r- - yeariln addition to this appropriationJhe ceremony Waif. performed Jn 'the
police station '.i

..CraBsed as a!aov and nnder thanam
COgnEwL Their action' wa the-- oira K was agreed to use-- $42,000 toward the

elimination o( the' debt of 198,610.67
eontracted some years ago.:'-t'vl;-v,--

poBtuve deveopment oi tne. aay. ose-wher- e

here were, "fcnnf ereocs among oiltobertl?oyle, she obtained employ

the tabor leaders na betweea.Jayor ment as a messenger by Jthe Bell Tele-
phone Company and later as hews
batcher on Hm Lake Shore. '-

-' r' J

sj.vjf. Um Mill.
that nka been eontribotedfor missions'
the kit few earaJ'ka videmad h thn

Gaynor od fsnci ,S4 Bsngteoansel
fof the Adams Express Company nd
the rice pesWenC of tb Wells Fargo

... .. ; - ' -- i -
i The (irl's voic and Tnannex aroased Lfeporl of Kev. Dr.Bomer Eaton,-o-f

New Tork. the treasurer ofthe board.saspicien of the joaggsge master, whoComptriy; xutao final word toaed from
The" report showed that "the receiptsquisled her into confession. She said

she could not find any desirable work
any of ihem.,' iThr only 'aetiba
by the mayor "was to, uphold the city
ordinances requiring that klt: express
drivers-mus- t be licensed bxthe ciiy--- a

for a girl. ; , r;". - ' l.' k;

last war. were 1,166,7JM,80 and the
disbursements $1,088, 827,63,

that in November; 1909, the
treasury was in debt of
which' $70,267.27 was paid within. the

reqairement that ban the employment fi rthe "Basnight Hdw, Co. has
oi BinKtDreaKena v s w , jtist received a 'shiprnent of Jear. J! Special gifts during the year

were 1820.906. 12' leering a balance on

1 MOST FIltEJJDSHIPS- - cease when they cost a man rnonej .

tHaveyottveT Bfiede'3 money and asked.it oi your Friends?

yfflot did yon get? Have money of YOUR OWN safely de-

posited In oariiank and be independent
, MAKE OUR BANK JOUR BANK. .

We pay4iberat interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

Floor Ou especially prepared
handf $41,424.03, ' r

fOf store j floors. " Phone 9),
" 1 1 - --

Taesday.

- Banks Close Taesday.

Nor. Sth. election ;;day, be
It is expected that the usual asses'

mentlfor forehrn misaioits will be levied67 S. Front St,,
on al the churches. . .. - '; ? ; 'ing a legal hoCdsy,' the three bsnks in

the city will be closed; AD paper mata-rlo-g

on that day Is due the day after.
Appropriations for the different misWhat a Visitor Would See.

sion fleldsandthe .specigiiuses for
which the money can.be spent will oc

A traveler passing through this city on cupy much, of, the ime of the session.a Norfolk-Southe- rn train would come
"PILES CURED IN S JO U BAYS ; 1

PAZd OINTMENT is guaranteed to
Tailored Suits and Skirts. THe ..

feature of this week will be the ele
rrium aujouicuticuoa nas seen aa- -

to the conclusion thai, there was some en. it seams certain that no new mission
thing moving in the metropolis of eastcare any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing or Protruding Piles in S to 14 days
or money refunded. --60fc ' "

ern North Carolina. .
field Jvill ba opened by v the board, and
no specjaJ appropriations will be made.
A spirit off conservatism, based on a

M

gant xSsplay of fashionable wearing. 'After passing .through the railroad
yards 'where he would see fifty car detefminavion to get oat of &bt and aoJ
undergoing repairs, he would view wthapparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist, . remain, seems to prevail.
surprise the long-row-s of red tiled rail,

Glory Sonft Medley" at Tabernacle
'Vl'- - ' .

At the Baptist .Tabernacle charch
read sheds with cement walks .under t That this policy be adhered to was th,e

suggestion ofBishop J. of
" Petticoats, Sweaters and everything i construction, leading to the nearly com

this (gunday) evening the chorus ; will pleted red brick Union station, and be
China, who"addressed the delegates In
the afternoon!' before leaving for the
southern" eoast of Tibet: "Bfahoo Bash- -

sing for the first time the "Glory Soog yond onjQueen Street the Atlantic Coast
Medley.". l. 4 -

Line passenger cover nearly completed. ford pointed out the needs of China andThe reputation this choir baa for ma-- To the right would- - be seen the new
brick St. Cyprian church edifice, ,

klng'gbod mosic insures a large eon- - made many suggestions a to appro pri
' "'-- 1 '--

J
' jtioni.- - .gregktion to hear tnis, their first effort Looking from the ear window to the

at rendering tnl song; ? r : ' -
east al Pollock he would sea the piles of

needful for woman s wear. ;

Millinery Suggestions
You can ind any shape and styleri The: exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which' if would be the
rarest occurence whereby youwould fail to find a
Hat of becoming style and beauty and, prices to suit

' -each and every one. ' - - -

I Services begin promptly at 730 ana Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hoursbrick and broken ground for. the new.
are concluded at 8:50. -

Blades theatre the happy K' borne of
The pa tor. Ret Allen C ' Schuler, Vaudeville to he. -- On the west cksse by DjC&stchon's relief for Rheumatismwill preach on "Heaven and Hell" or

usually relieves severest cases in a few"Old Fashioned Theology."
the residence of W G Secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, nearly
undercover.",, .v

"sr- - nm .niimiiH , hours. .Its sctton,upoa the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at oncetheause and the disease quick.,
ly diss pears Firstdose greatly bepe

r ou War at Wilmington.

BLANKETS ADD COMFORTABLES THAT M
RIGHT.

fieachihg South Front street he would

v v
fits, niul$1.00i'Sold:.by Bradnamf Wilmington. - Nov? ten or

see large area being laid off for the
new Trentfiver warehouse to replace
the buildirig-recentl- yC destrojed, and
looking'ahead across Trent river, and
alongside the railroad bride e Would ap

Drug c j.i-v',5nif- cfifteen years ago an independentoilHToi.J. M. MITCBEt rGOr You want good, warm, generously sized blankets of full measure,
entered the local field, and ItwasbuT s
short time until the Standard' put the

... . mm imtO.
,r j3?tKf; - - - -

r Postage rlans Explained ' I correct weight apd proper weaving? we have them in our North Caro
pear the huge structure being erectedomoany out of business by cutting the

priie to a very low figured iN6 , sooner
. Wa8hinirton.f Nov.'. 5 Postmaster

by the.vaV--Cr;;Cflemie- Company,
built on hundreds of piling and of mas-

sive timbers; with large :.;wharfagefici- -was the bther company out of sthe fieldtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmammmmmmmammmmmmmmammmmmmmmmammmtm Ceoeral Hitchcock's: plan of reqdiring
thsh the price wasraisetTsnd remained
un nntn few..: month ; ago- - when ' the tne uafraaiues w pay mcremseu pwiage

lina pure wool blankets.

You want comfortables that are soft, fluffy, properly filled and cover-

ed and honestly made? We have them.

More warmth and quality for every dollar invested than we have ever

b.'fore been able to give in these two important articles of domestic

economy.

You may select at will and get good value and service in any of them.
ji-

... Nothing shoddy at any price.

on;their advertising pages Sufficient to
Cape Feat Oil Company was' organized. AH these buikiings are or will be im-

posing and form part of the pernament eliminate postal deficits and warrant.THE FINEST XlNE OF Thi SranHaml h mrntn rat tha'-hric-

in Ibe near future, one cent pestaire onand substantial improvement of, theanc( will only tie a matter of time before
first class' malLtwas officially explained

the independent company will be forced city Jfsny other town InthesUte
can make a .better exhibit at tbismeLADIES HAND BAGS
wtf do not know the place.ouioi ooainem. vV . - ,

v Wilmington-I- s not the only (own In Postmaster General . Hitchcock ,: be
lievea that to tarrying on the adminls--rtNorth Carolua that has bad n oppor
trtion's!purpose to accomplish reasonAt Manufacturers Prices 'Coii ri t dm t'ft I -"Ml co 1tonity daring in put six months ofr j able Increase in ' the' postagif rates on J. J. BAXTERseeing the methods resorted ' toby t Williams' Indian Pile Oiniment will certain, kinds of second-clas-s maQ a dieEVER SHOWN IN NEW BERN Standard Oil Company to drive a com cure Blind, Bleeding and Itohtng Piles. tlnction shooId be made between ad ELKS TEMPLE( DEPT." STOREpslitor out of business, and not' one
vertising and wbit 'ls ifermed' legiti--jLadies Collars and Elegant Neckwear :

word has been beard, of the antitrust
. m. .i I . i ' t t 1. .' mats reading matter, jus 'aoes xavor

law pssseq oj we iui Kjiiiuun miuK

It absorbs the tumors, allays itching, at
once, acta as poultice, 'gives instant
rellet. Williams' Indian pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching ofj tfie
private parts i; Sole by druggistsr maO

apaer .prseq aonuiiions so - increase n
the Tatesof postage, for carrying lead--f 4.

600 and 11.00. wiutanuivm j gw. u.--Trappers take notice,, The
PropCeveand,Ov,

(r matteri Any inereae thus applied
b po'nts nut, Vrlll place a special hurt
den on- - a largeTnuraber t second-clas- s

publications such as education sal and re
ligious periodicals, hat derive little or

Basnight Hardware Co. has
."iv; U.'t j'.SC'fiJlust, received ,a fair lm o 'Jfnst received the largest And" finest; ajsorjroeolj ;of 'aferacau'ni and

i 'French Briar Pipes to be seen In the clty in fact all kinds 'of Pipes,
fVictor and Jumpstee traps no-- profit .from 'advertising. f It is the

circulation of this type of publicationsJacksonville", Nr C, NovTi-- A wedPOSTEDrHEmr WISDOM' SHOWS : BY' BUYING troms rat to ding --of more than local Interest' was which aid so effectively in the educs'cnothingi Rrrr
-

V
fational and moral advancement of the'Phbne99,67S.Fr0at St.J solemized Wednesday evening Nov, 2 at

Shapes And.;5Qrles that are exceedingly handsome. - Also lionng Bowls,
JPipe Cleaners, Tobacco Pouches end all kindfr.of , Tobacco, i Cigars and
Cigarettes that are. carried in a firstclsas, up-to-da- te Cigar and Tobacco

stored Confectioneries a speialiir.:A;l.M.'f.7
Jountaia Pen, the Best Pen offered OnUhe, America market to-da-y.

V'w. ' I" 1," ' r. 'J ...i.tV'.i...'li-- J Jf.ilJ(.i.r-lll...tk.- i

people, that the government Can besteight o'clock, when in a pretty ana im
pressive ceremony by Rev. W- - L' Cun-- afford to encourage; ; For their , publi- - j'Widow noffniari Glbthes' cations and also for any: other legiU- -inggim Miss Leila May Sabiston," the
accomplished daughed of Mr," and Mrs.

i coiorea ana repairea, wiw neamvsa ana uwpwn. oum uiBuiuu
; .tor of the Royal Robe Cigar,- - the Best nlckle smoke'on'ihe'Marfcet. ' ' ;mau read inn matter in periodical form-- I V

E W Sabiston became the bride of Mr. iljtchcock suggests a eontinnatfoviof
the present low postage rate of one cent '2 -- 4JFred W Hargett one of Jacksonville's

most, popular and. prominent i. young a pound and recommends that the pro

o and posted he, that kno west the "Widow Hoffman; label which proves
each suit good and staple. Appearances go a great way. Clothes make
the best impregBiou.3 The first impression is the best , Come and Ex

Jamme the f Uj. r iU
MlVidow CHoffmai .of . Baltimore" "Boy Proff Clothe?;"

Jr."
posed increase in rat j be appliAl bhtybusiness men. 'T&&stfg.t'i;

Csi Buyjlsa Without, License -

Early jeaterdsy morning Mr, C. Li
Fields, of LaGrange, who has been In

the city all the week attending Feder-
al Courfe- - went down to the market
dock and bought a barret of fish from
dne of the fishing boats. The .transac-

tion was witnessed by one Of the local
finh deaters who did not think that he
had a right to purchase the fish to re-s- lt

witliQut license and' forthwith had
FuAii arreated. Ue was talten to the

Ke'Bern, N. aj Cor.' Store Elks TempleVThe Sabiston home, was-- attractively
decorated with southern similax autumn

w magizine auvvriisins uiauera. -.

"1 t n.'ii jail ' 1 t'vjti- - f

leaves palms and cut flowers. Prompt
iPr, Shoop's Health (Viffee Is createdlv at the; appointed-ho- ur the bridalSiun: hipman.j from pure parched irrains, ' malt, nuts,

etc. no real coll'ee in it Fine in flaparty entered the north parlor where
Cor. Middle and 8.' Front Btv' l ' , : Bryan an improvised altar had been establish'Block. vr is "made in 'a minute." No 20 or

30 minutes tedious boiling. Sample freeed the bride and groom entered from
,u. u. Armstrong. ,1

the' reception hall 'ushered by K?essescity hall, but after tLa matter had been
Investigated he was released from caa-- JoU Warlick and Walter E Eabiston". r ' of. condensed information on tneoflstrucf i t 't? 'Pn l t ' k "v?

ion and manufacture ofA.utoftiobilest 5 TPr.vjfjl jl- -After tiie vows had len sioken, tne
we;l.l.i:.T r:,pty to the strains of the re

Rcr.cfy fer Grip. ce tonal marched to the library wherebvrc- y Philadelphia, Pa.; NoV 6 The first
Kbi 'nf '"fi ri:eiveJ IM hearty p ' "n sentnncd im)o8d "under a re

'in i en 1 1 ' ; t wiiihes of a few"SAV0DIN3 in my opinion p1iou!Jbe

i m every house hold. I have given it an
ef t s..t cf t'ie Lrjibiuture for sollin?

1 uiit for food, was r,v""i byif )lt "i " 1 ti
lilt ' i r y

1ST

'
ri:..i t.:

'.1 it is r.
' evc

il' rri.ttin t' 8 CmrtrL ,i
1 1 I 1 C1 j j 1 t

, " f f t 1

' , In . ii iiltJt

tot i t to t' 9 J
J

) i' ! .vo r 1 a f ' tr

t .. , . ' c Ml"! ' "!.,..'"r y the propertjr ypu "want to buy come
to U3 andVe'H save:you 'money ;'in?

the bargain; ''
,

'

' 'Cs '; ;
,

.
'

;.VyejaJsoW
; Accident-Heajt- h.

'

Phte-Glas- s, ;

J, .cr,'. 'tty.WheeirAutombbile, ..Burg
lary, Livestock and as to SU.1ETY..l'ONDS we've got
the largest and. best. Company in the world. .'

"

Information cheerfully, given. ' r

.) f r i Vful d:' "nts for

. 1 (1 J v. '.out a

i i '.1 very
; . i f Ilead--

'c-- l i i eathlrg
II ilaH.a-- '

t.f , 1 ,
tii

a

.

37-3'-'P0i4r'C-
c1!l(U

' ' '

Our tlock' has been heavily,' drawn ;flpoh:;fpr 'the'
-- X vcclr, but we have plenty cf them lefCboth in
: I - -- 1 Weed Heaters! ' " We' put them .up same

-- i:out extra c;1 - Drop in and
Paints, Oils endfarSw U

V r e


